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Name __ th--'--7-Tf----'-'~::.....:.-"'-"---~--+-....;;...(' ;;_(} c:....;../i~( _____ _ 
, If) w·· ·· v ?& 
Str eet Addr es s v I U/?_/12 ----'--'--......._,=;..w::;__:;.---4c..._ _ ______________ _ 
City or Town ~ t,{k .• 
Ho,r lon~ i n Uni t ed States ~ /J*'-MA How lone i n llai ne A /~ 
Born in ~ ~ [;~ Date of birth L /-1, -/9 /.3 
t I 
If married, hovr many ch'i.ld.r en ______ Occupat ion'-----------
Name of employer 
(Pr esent or last) 
Addr e ~s of Gr pl oyer ____________ ________ ___ _ 
Encl i sh L/. f?' / 
! 
Other l anf;ua{:,ct:. ___ UL!,~--------- - -----------
Have you r.tade a;>pl ico.ti on for citizenship? ____ .u.fM=------ - - - -
[ave you ever hac:1. n i l i t ary ser vice ? _____ __;:...l::::l,:~---------
If so, w:1er e ? ____ _ ___ _ __ v1hen? ___ _____ ___ __ _ 
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